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INSURANCE MEN HIT HARD. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

s.SATURDAY MORNING »

DODGE
Manufacturing Go.

But Not 
Diamonds

The black cutaway or 
walking coat with fancy vest 
and striped trousers — a 
bright scarf, grey gloves—a 
cane—Derby or silk hat- 
patent leather shoes, and 
there you are as well dressed 
as the best The walking 
coat has had its ups and 
downs, but it’s on top 
It’s like truth, it will prevail.

//\
to —

Companies Taking Risks in Hull and Ottawa Will Have to 
Pay $3,000,000—How the Different Com- 

panics Stand as Far as Known.

6> \ L
\y •N* OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
Ordinary articles of jewelry 

be supplied almost equally 
well by the majority of jewel-

GenuineThey will estimate the losses sodreal.
then the payments will begin as soon as 
possible. They hare been buey all day and 
doubtless to-morrow will have something 
to make public.

Ottawa, April 27.-<Speclal.>-To-nlght an 
estimate of the losses by the Are It for the 
most part fanciful, but some facta were 
gleaned by a tour of the Insurance offices.

Ex-Chief Yon ns'» Estimate.
Mr. William Young, ex-chlef of the fire 

brigade, calculated as follows : Loss of 
property In HuU and Ottawa $5,000,000, 
number of bouses and buildings burned In 
Ottawa and Hull 2400, number of people 
homeless 18,000; other estimates of the loss 
go as high as $20,000,000.

Chief Assessor Pratt’s Figures.

i
can

Carter’s j
Little Liver Pills.

IWE MAKEera.\ now.

/But not diamonds — they 
must be bought “right” to be 
sold "right.”

For years we have been buy
ing all our diamonds per
sonally from the cutters at 
Amsterdam, at first cost, for 
prompt cash.

We thereby get first pick from 
the gems, thus saving our 
customers all intermediate pro-

T0R0NT0 COMPANIES HIT. Power Transmission 
Machinery, Shafting, 
Hangers, Pulleys, 
Friction Clutch Pul
leys and Couplings, 
Rope Driving

Also Sole Manufacturers

Cutaway Suite, in fine 
black cloth, $10 to $16. 
Under 86 size, $8 to $12.

Sack Suita, Trousers and Overcoats.
Men’s All-Wool Suits, dark color tweed, with small red check, single- 
breasted sacque style, Italian lined, sizes 36 to 44

the companies 
With Headquarters In This 

City Will Have to Pay.
The following figures of losses to be paid 

by companies, the headquarters for Canada 
of which are In Toronto, have been gather
ed from focal sources as follows :

TARIFF COMPANIES.

What Insurance*7 I —.
t r.vaJi Must Bear Signature of

WE III Yflc: . in*

Just 
we will give

,nd your cash.
return750 Chief Assessor Pratt said tbàt In Ottawa 

alone he estimated there were about 
1500 houses burned. He said the buildings 
destroyed would amount to about $2,000,- 
000. The personal property, such as furni
ture, clothes and other property, Is esti
mated at $4,000,000. This latter does not 
Include the lumber piles that were burned, 
in, all, over 25,000,000 feet of lumber went 
up In smoke.

How Ottawa Will Suffer.
The fire will mean that the city will uave 

much less revenue this coming year. About 
70 per cent, of the taxes of the property 
of all the burned district will have to be 
remitted.

Some of the aldermen think-that the city 
will lose over $25,000 In taxes alone.

Insurance Companies Hit.
All the Insurance companies arc hit hard. 

There Is hardly a company taking risks in 
Ottawa that will not have to pay sums 
ranging from $75,000 to half a million. In 
all, the companies will lose over $3,000,- 
000.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.
Western .........   ....$150,000
Lancashire .............................. .130,000
Mercantile, London and Lancashire 120,IXM

100,000
............. 100,000
.................. «0,000
............. 00,000

15,000

Men's Blue Grey All-Wool Tweed Suits, small pin head pattern, single- 
breasted sacque style, tine linings and trimmings, sizes 36
to 44 ............. ..........................................................................
Men’s Bark Grey Cheviot Tweed Suits, suitable for spring and fall 
single-breasted sacque style, sizes 36 to 44, wonderfully Q

Plain Grey Worsted Suits, single-breasted sacque style, fine Italian 
linings, French facings, piped seams, sizes 34 to 44, -|
special at............................................................................ XVJ.V7K7
Men’s Dark Grey All-Wool English Worsted Spring Overcoats, short box 
back or Chesterfield sty in regular tall or stout shapes
Italian linings, sizes 86 td 44 .............................................

* Men’s Olive Colored English Worsted Overcoats, French facings, very
bodv linings, satin piped, satin sleeve linings, a aa

box back style, sizes 36 to 44...............................................
* Men’s Fawn Colored English Worsted Overcoats, Venetian finish, satin 
piped Italian linings, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44 qq

TAILO■ ■ ■a» easyYear small
to take as8.50 British America.........

Manchester................
Norwich Union .....

Hartford.......................
AmerlCNON-TARIFF 'COMPANIES.
Equitable .........
Anglo-American 
Merchants ........

Gf such good quality 
In our ability 

1 chasing power of your 
The English and Sco 

showing now

FOR HEADACHE*
FOR 0IZZIRE8S.
FOR RIUOOSRESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR 60RSTIPAT10R.

’* fob sallow skih.
__________ FOR THE COMPLEXION

' , oskuinm wrwiss»™};—

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ***

wear,

CARTER'S iV believe*

fits.
we are 
makers.

From your 
order perfect fitting
18.00-

B6 Catalogues for 1900 now ready.............$40,000
........... 45,000

............... 40,000 Ryrie Bros., selection
213

THE MONTREAL END.10.00 Dodge Manfg Co.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.

Figures aa Yet Are More or Less 
Problematical, Bat These 

Are Given. Crawfofinest Italian TORONTO.
TAILI27.—(Special.)—TheApril

amount of the Insurance Is so large ow
ing to the area covered that any estimate 
must be at this date more or less oroole-

Montreal,

✓»THE BEST HELP WANTED,

a GENT WANTED TO SELL STOCK 
/X IB first-class company on commission. 

a,Hires* V. O., Box 406, Toronto.

167 Yonge 
880 QueenSÏSbbsÎi

articles for sale.
Men’s Narrow Striped HairUne English Worsted Trousers,
sizes 32 to 44 waist................................................................
Men’s Dark Grey Narrow Striped Trousers, latest cut
style, all sizes.......................................................................
Men’s All-Wool Dark Grey and Blue Narrow Striped
Trousers, three pockets, sizes 32 to 40 waist.....................
Men’s Light Grey Tweed Trousers, herringbone pattern, 
sizes 32 to 40 waist.................................................................

M4.50
3.00 Davlsvllle.

m ailes I, but so far as known at pres-nt 
the following companies are Involved to the 
extent given :

We will serve you best in 
the

Optical Line
as to price, quality and fit. 
Try us.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 602.
F. H. LUKE, Refracting Optician, with 

W. B. HAMILL. M.D., Oculist. 240

athletes
m EAMSTEKS WANTED-GOOD MEN- 
x. good pay. The tshedden Forwarding 
Co., 23' Scott-street._____________________

i vvrANTED-SEVERAL HONEST MEN 
VV to travel for large house; salary $78(1 

with Increase; eu.

ton-street,r .$280,000 
. 200,000 
. 100,000 
. 200,000 
. 300,000 
. 40,000

-jgg the Yoons Mei 
■Delation's Ann 

Arma in A»»o<

ltoyal ..................................
Queen's................................
Commercial Union .. ..
Imperial ..........................
Guardian ...........................
Northern .............................
Liverpool and London and Globe.. 100,000
1'hoenlx of London ............................. 100,000
Union ........  ........................................... 140,000
London Assurance Corporation .... 80,000

.... 50,000 

.... 50,000 

.... 25,000

I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE. 
Ly Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 381 j 
Queen-street West, Toronto. e(1

1.50 Looking for Settlement.
Around the doors of each of the offices 

of the different companies here they were 
,Rinall groups of people all day to-day. They 
were mostly those who had lost all and 
were trying at once to realize on their

it2.50 The assanlt-at-arms gl
|n Association Hall, h 

successful affair.

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25. AT 
1 -My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 

tested

per year and expenses 
.lose self-addressed stamped envelope, 
Manager, .180 Caxton Building, Chicago,free.Eyes very

by several hundred per 
ed considerable Interest 
tests and feats of skill

TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
direct agent for the favorably known 

McCInry’s "Famous," “Active" and "Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-nand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and house- 
furnlshlnga, 1424 Queen-street west.

Oak Hall Clothiers, -VF ACHIMSTS WANTED TO STAX 
away from Toronto; trouble on.spolicies. J.1 King Street West.What Companies Will Lose.

The following are estimates of the losses 
by the various companies : Guardian In
surance Co., $200,000; London Insurance 
Co., $60,000; Royal Insurance Co. of Liver* 
pool, $300,000. Total loss $760,000. Atlas 
Insurance Co., National of Ireland, Water
loo Mutual, Sun Fire Insurance.; rough
ly speaking, these companies will lose over 
a quarter of a million. Their risks were 
on all classes of property.

Hartford, Aetna, Scottish Union and 
National—These companies will lose over

Atlas.......................................
National of Ireland ........
Phoenix of Hartford........ iitaNTED-LATHE, VISE AND PLAN. 

W er hands, boilermakers, botiermiken1 
helpers; steady work and highest wages ta 
first-class men. John Inglls’ Sons.

entertainment was nut 
H. S. Kaney, physical' 
demonstrated himself 
and enterprising lustrui 

The program included 
anet v. bayonet, hayone 
terstaff combats, betwi 
and Williams, which 
contested and watched 
Interest; foil v. foil. In 
yey and Slade proved 
exponents, and a clev 
swinging by James Lou 
there were exercises oii 
parallel lmrs and spring 
squad, and on the horse 
the Junior squad. In w 
Skilful work was done 
ling and an amusing coo 

fig the evening n 
ed by H. H. William 
physical department, to 
H. J. Moore (gold). all- 
Hanllng 2, C. Gorrle 3 
J. Miller swlmmlug. II 
G. L. Moore, E. Hardi 
Plant and E. B. Klein 
the winning basketball 
er Marklc. for making 
during the season,, phy 
and Bert Pearson, ewln

115 King Street Bast. 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. Many of the other offices Involved have 
their head office» In Toronto.

❖REVISED LIST OF LOSSES A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
u\. gains—Ten cent cigars reduced to five 
cents, Arabellas, Marguerite. Wm. Pltls, 
Oscar Amanda, Marina, Carolina, Bostons. 
Manuel Garcia: same price at Hamilton 
branch store; limit five to each cus
tomer.

’Billiard 
1 Table ?

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. •
JV'-r a/ \/ \......ANCHOR island'^mi's-
1») JL Æ\)\J koka. large fnrnlsti.il 

, house, seven bedrooms, abundance of trè s, 
i large verandah all raound house, nliiif 

painted, good spring well, with puni)). 
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR | steamer calls dally, owner leaving t«t

gains- Ten cent plug Briar at tervon , Europe, decided sacrifice, immediate pos- 
cents, and Gold Flake cut ptug package at session, above place cost the vwner 
fdx cents regular price ten. and Alive Bol- To any person requiring such place oppor- 
lard’s Cut Plug Cool Smoking, reduced to tunlty of a lifetime. M. J. Mallaney, i3 

cents, regular price ten. 199 Yonge- Yonge-street, ’Phone 2944.

As Far as Could be Got From Per
sonal Chats With Heads of 

Firms.

AOOOOOOOWWWWW.....................................

[Hamilton news
$oooooooooooooooooooc

s v
Ottawa, April 27.—(Special.)—A revised 

list of the principal losses has been pre
pared by means or personal chats with the 
heads of firms. This list Is :
E. B. Eddy Co. (Mr. Rowley's esti-8 Their risks were principally on$200,000.

the property of the Export Lumber Com
pany and the Mackay property.

Queen Fire Insurance Co., London and 
Lancashire—The losses of these companies

mate) .................................................. $1,500,000
McKay Milling Co............................. 330,000
Hull Lumber Co. and connections 730.000
Dominion Carbide Co.......................... ±00,000
Oliver At Sons Vo.................. ..... 130,000
Chaudière Machine Co. ... ...... 75,000
Baldwin Foundry Co......................... 100,000
C.P.R. freight sheds and station. 100,000
Victoria Brewery ............................... 50,000
Ottawa Brhwery...............................  55,000
l’nrr's Planing Mills .............  20,000
Upper Ottawa Improvement Co.. 25.300 
Methylated Spirits Factory ..... 20,000
Ottawa Electric Railway Co........  130,090
Ottawa Electric Co.......................... 250,000
Ottawa Specialty Co......................... "0,000
Government's Chaudière Bridge .. 20,000
GUmonr's a nd.Hughs on', yards.. . 600,000 
Booth Lumber Yards ........... 6001000
Bronson and Weston's Mill Yards. 1,000,000 
Export Lumber, Co, ..........    500,000

Total $6,815,0(30. V •'
On these the $3.009,000 of Insurance tp-

I Manufacturers,
18. MAY 8 GO. 

Toronto.

seven
street.tee to make the arrangement. Aid. Evans, 

far the Demonstration Committee, promis
ed that the children would be carried free 
on the street cars to and from the park.

Custom Cotter. Organize.
The local custom cutters have organized 

an association, with the following proyls- 
lonol officers: President, C. M. Nicnol; 
secretary-treasurer, R. A. Campbell ; com
mittee, J. Y. Bewee, John Work, James 
Doyle.

Prof. C. J. Stone delivered in address on 
cutting to the custom taliore last night.

Revelations to Follow.
Another session of Judge Snider's court 

of Investigation Is set for to2“0’70'J 
morning but the .public Is quite In the dark 
as to the lines It will proceed on. The 
general expectation, however, about town 
Is that Judge Snider's report will he fol
lowed by action by the dry authorities 
against persons who have been proven to 
have been connected with the case. A 
prominent aldenqan who has been closely 
In touch with the investigation proceedings 
all along, said to-day that the work of the 
court had only just begun, and that some 
Interesting revelations were yet to fol
low.

DurlTJl OR SALE - A NEW. DETACHER 
X dainty, white brick,- elght-roomM 
house, built for a permanent heme under 
supervision of an architect, but not ex
pensive: to eee It Is to full In love With It; 
see it soon. No. 2 MacpKersoo-avenn* 
A. P. Wlckson, architect, Bank of Com
merce. ________ .

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gains—Ten cent Myrtle Cut and Old 
Chum, reduced to eight cents. 199 Yonge- 
street. _________

will amount to over $200,000.
Phoenix of Hartford, Phoenix of Brook

lyn, Norwich Union, British America, Lan
cashire—These losses will amount to about 
a quarter of a million. On the property of 
the Export Lumber Company, this agency 
has alone over $100.000.

Manchester, Law Union and Crown, 
American, , Connecticut—These losses will 
amount to over $200,000.

❖

street.

*7 248

A Special Committee to Be Appointed 
to Look Into the Demands of 

the Company.

171 OR SALE-RESTAURANT BUSINKSS 
X In hearty of city; doing first-class 
business: will sell cheap. Apply 2 Seaton- 
street.

The.Tenth
London, April 27.—Fn- 

the mastera' and amn 
under the anspicea of 
Chess Club, which was 
the committee had pre 
order of play:

Phyfdck v. Gnnsberg. 
man v. VanVIlet, Jo 
Telchinann v. Pnssmon 
and Blnckburne a li.ve.

The following result* 
call of time:
Jones bent Lawrence n 
Pnssmhrc. The remain 
Journed.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- A gains—A lot of Cherry Pipes at one 
rent each: also a lot of Corn Cob pipes at 
two cents each.___________________

T7I OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW MOI).
jT ern brick residence at Grimsby; cost 
$5000; to sell at a sacrifice. Bowermin • 1 
Co., Hamilton. «Insurance Men Bn.y.

As yet the companies do not kfiow 
definitely their own losses. But various of 
the high officials of the different companies 
are In the Capital, from Toronto and Mont-

BOARD OF EDUCATION’S PART- BOOMA LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- ALgaIns-Sell a lot of Briar Pipes at ten 
and fifteen cents; also a lot at twen-

e»Ci K/kTk BUYS 8-ROOMED 
SxjO' “ f on Church-street; modern 
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Jm. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street.

piles In great measure. The Caledonia In
surance Co. of Montreal has $175.000 on 
it, and the Ottawa Insurance Co. $20,000.

rents 
ty-five. - 246in the Dnndnrn Park Openla* WiU 

be a prominent Feature-Gen-
eral News#

V live ROLLABD’S'SATURDAY BAR-
BUSINESS CARDS.THE SMALLPOX OUTBREAK

IS SERIOUS IN WINNIPEG.

LomanDACCOt--- ---  - -
package. 199 Yonge-street. lOOO cards, bnthredif iWnjg 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7< 
street east.

(Special.)—The Board 
other CLEANING AND DYEINGHamilton,April 27 CANADIAN PATENTS,OF_NEW GEAR- 

v>' tng for wlndmn’.ft for aale-opportun 
lty for starting a good paying maimfitctu» 
ing business For particulars addreee Ol 
O. Hartman, Napoleon. O.

to-night and among
Cataract Power Wilson 1. AU Rl«ht.

SK.1P &
Mr. Wilson posseewe» greet administrai!'e 
ability, and the Street Railway, 'n ap
pointing him, never took a Step that l. 
more popular.

American Novelties, 
v, nre getting quite a name for showing 

new lines as soon as they come out on tue Winnipeg, April 27.—(Special.)—The Hnll-
cÙstomsllsômShîn<g3vetryP‘lnew In*1 African Ottawa fire Is overshadowed here by the 

P™rUmrand1Jrellaarsterighrup0Vdaetel: smallpox outbreak, which is becoming aéri

en r everything In men's furnishings and ^ Late this afternoon 18 cases were re- 
hats try E. f>. Roes, two stores, corner
James and Rebecca and 36 King West. ported, several. It Is true. In the Incipient

Mr. Stnart’» Murrlu»e. form and therefore not positively small-
Tbe marriage of Miss Sarah Osborne to » * •

Mr. John H. Stuart will take place at Rav- pox_ put very probably so. 
enswood to-morrow afternoon. Rev. Dr.
McPherson will officiate. cases, __

Minor Matters. at I.ogan-nvenue quarantine, were dlscovcr-
Cigars, Oscar Amanda, Manuel Garcia re- ed and taken there last night and this 

duced to five cents. Alive Bollard, 4 King- m<Jrniug. Among the new victims to the
6 Mark "’Thomas, late manager of the disease are O. M. Hatcher, general agent 
H. & D.K.. has been appointed manager of the Leering Plow Company; Gus Mar

shall, agent on the C.P.R. ; a man named 
taken off one of the

Ladles' 
kets and

Gents' Suits Cleaned ' or Dyed,
Suits Cleaned or Dyedf tplswn Jne 
Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtains, Blnu- 

etc„ Cleaned or Dyed. All 
promptly as requited.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

of Works met
things received from the h, u
Company a cemnmnication lu h U
opened Its heart to the ^“f^The
of the many ^ comTany •«
feeling between the cl y oirar-that it ought to he. Summarized the Carar 

Company e wants are.
for the handling 

cars, properly com 
on the Hamilton and 

leave that

Lord Durham VS
London, April 27.—At 

second spring meeting 
Stakes of 10.0)0 eoverj 
Ix>rd Durham'» bay It 
Duke of Portland's Ml 
M. It. Lebnudy's Le Bl 
Bloan, finished third," 1 
horses.

kets, Drapes, 
orders finishedthe People

personal. r
fSOWNFALl"*OF ASSESSMENT LIFE] 
\_) insurance; biggest of such association» 
now collapsing; astounding dlaclosorw; 
full partlctilars on appElcatlon by mall to 
P. B Owens, life Insurance broker.JH 
Rlchmond-street west, Toronto.______œt»

There are Eighteen Cases of the Malady and
Very Much Concerned About It—Prominent 

Citizens are Afflicted.

T7! OR SALE CHEAP—FAMILY CAR- 
x ringe. made by Hutchlnroo & Bunw, 
almost new; will sent rix persons. Wil
liam Pet ley, J) Adetslde-strret enst.

are
Dyers and Cleaners. 103 King-street West.

’Phone us and wagon will call. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.K

136act Power
More explicit permission 

of freight and express 
. Btrncted and painted,

Road; permission to 
at present

hotels. .watched. D. McTavIsb, C.P.R. brakesman, 
has been taken down with the disease at 
Brandon. The Health Inspector says tile 
disease is of the'most malignant type.

Emigration Agent at Toronto.
It Is reported that J. J. Golden, who has 

been a prominent Conservative worker and 
who performed missionary work for the 
Macdonald Government during the recent 
election, wt1l be appointed as Manitoba Gov
ernment Emigration Agent at Toronto.

Toronto Cn 
The program for 

Canoe Club
to 19

_ LLIOTP HOUSE. CHURCH AND M ÏÏÆÉS» OTlWOT

iPnanWM&.Th^^r £% h^'re^MS; be,
and steam-heating. Church-street csrs from bwhnl shampoo Is a luxury.
^ proprietor^181188 ^ ^ ^ ‘ n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, ^TRATR^P.

■ ’ p —-----------------------------------— (J refitted: best $1.00-day honse In Can-
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.. nda: special attention to grip men. l. J.
I centrally Situated; corner King and Hagarty, Prop.____________ ■

York-streets: steam-heated: electric-lighted, 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite, 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K.
Paisley, prop., late of tne New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Smokers, ask for
The Acknowledged Leaders
SILENT DRUMMER 

and S.& II. CIGARS
6c and 10c Straight.

'STEELE & H0NEYSET1
Wholesale Tobacconists 

118 Bay Street, 
Toronto.

Is :ronto
Ing concert: 4)
10 to 11 o'clock, suppf 
last dub nlght of the s 
cordially Invited by th< 
to be present and to hi

Dundas 
road's track a» 

a curve

on Aberdeen- 
at Barton-street and 

to the

ca
Ft

iPavenue;
Blreh-avcnue, 40 carry 
steel and Iron Works; a

and Gore-streets,

workmen 
curve at the cor- 

the remov- No Matter Hew Lon 
lnn"tl to Detent

It Is now an acknnwlij 
famous “Collegian" el 
Thompson, Tobarconls 
refais at 5 cents stm 
many so called 10-cent 
and you will be convii

At noon 13per of James

en^Sanford-avenue. ** t0

at Dundas and Burlington Beach, 
of King-street and Sanford-

.___ .t tbe foot of Stuaxt-etreet
avenue ; loop nlatform; a
to deliver passengers tbe Ida.street
loop from Wentworth-Btreet via l ^
to Sherman-avenue tne mUeage ^ ^
”CW TZ ™ ÿeL; the assessment of
non-paying for ye _ lndudes the
the entire d Railway and Ra-street railway, H. & U. ^ t£e mileage 
dial j^»h» Sanford-avenne line, where

vSn&Sfaiua?#

tbe various 'recommended that the
rit?* 32.00i-pound roller be purchased »
ftATd.t?Ind?a2f recommended that a quan 

- -, brick be bought to mase

Hannah, Mac- in addition to the five cases already TO BENTT.ADK nans.
Cy June 1st; $11; water free. Apply 31
Prospect-street.VTEW SOMERSET HOUSE—CORNER 

Church and Carlton-street»—Bstn
rooms on each floor; electric lights through
out: ventilated by electricity: rates *1.50 
to $2 per day: Winchester and Ctmreb
ut reel cars pass door; rooms, with hoard, 
for gentlemen: dinners Sundays at 1 to 2 
o’clock: meal tickets Issued. William Hop
kins, Prop. ed7

iiHSSIS
da. - a3t

concentrate
Toronto Swim

The annual general i 
ronto Swimming Club - 
home of the Toronto ( 
York-street. next Tues 
o’clock. All members is 

resent. Also a cordial 
all swimmers and fr;

of the St. Thomas City Railway.
The funeral of the late George H, Git- 

lesple, which was private, took place Johnson, who was 
this afternoon.. The pall-hearers were his street cars this morning; also Forester,
five sons—George H„ Alex., John C. WH- of the Henderson Plano Company.
Item and Walter-and his nephew, Walter m“nflsJr J; tne . . .
Gllle^)ie of Toronto. The funeral service Mayor Wilson stated to-day that several 
was conducted by. Rev. Dr. Lyle and Rev. men were engaged putting up buildings at 
JThe1da"o,gof the lecture of Sam Gompere the Logan-aeenue quarautlne to areommo- 
of Washington has been fixed for May 2, date about 15 patients, In readiness for
in Association Hall. _

The remains of the late George E. Rob
ertson of Peterboro were burled here to
day. The funeral took place from the 
residence of Dr. J. D.,McDonald.

By order of Col. McLaren. Capt. Herring,
Lieut. Pim and Sergt. Hnyburst have been, 
appointed to enquire Into .the cause of » 
manv cartridges missing fire at^ the 13tn 
Regt. firing competition on (»ood r n-

À sul)8cription list for the Hull fire suf- 
fererts was started here to-day. R. 
nedy headed it with $100. The C\tj < or- 
poration will probably contribute $200. 
but nothing can be done tx>dny, the Mayor 
being out of the city. '

Alex. Leslie, .Tackson-stree^ 
morning of consumption. !

those now 
at the corner

Her Majesty Arrived at Windsor Yes
terday in Good Health 

and Spirits.

Promised a Prohibitory Law, and 
Will See That a Measure is 

Brought Down,

PAWNBROKERS.

C

bought.
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
Good Tallo

McLeod's well-appolnt, 
Bt,6 King-street west, 
Flortet, is "the” point « 
desiring the best work 
Leod pays spedlsl stten 
and trimming of gentled 
•Phone 8340.

. ,any outbreak.
Dr. Cameron, who was assistant superin

tendent at the General Hospital, will re
main out at quarantine with patients, and 
Dr. ingles. Medical Health Officer, will 
overlook all arrangements and give general 
advice.- Twelve constables are on duty In 
the vicinity of the General Hospital to see 
that no person leaves that place or visits 
It. No trouble was Experienced last ntglit, 
altho it was feared that some of the pa
tients might make an effort to escape.

A. to the School Children.
Superintendent McIntyre Is doing every

thing In his power to protect the school-
Chlldren from the disease.______________
Issued-a-notice t”the"principal of each 
school, giving Instructions that any teach- 

children who visited the Ger.ehal

WAS ENTHUSIASTICALLY GREETED One of the most attractive hotels on tills 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates. American plan $2 
to $3: European, $1. Free bus to and from 
all trains and boats,

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.,THE RAILWAYS WILL 8E TAXED
SSK Tolmsn, RremW S» HuüSf 

ing.

People Turned Ont and Cheered at 
the Different Station» When the < 

Royal Train Passed.

36Premier and Mr. Davidson See No 
Reason Why They Should Not 

Help Revenue.

eti

St. Lawrence Hall -LEGAL CARDS.London, April 27.—Thousands of persons 
this morning witnessed the landing of the 
Queen at Holyhead, where she arrived yes
terday on her return from Ireland, and the 
Royal special train started southwards at 
11 o'clock amidst an enthusiastic demon
stration. On the arrival of Her .Majesty at 
Chester the Mayor and corporation of that 
plaeéprësented her with an address.

Safe at Home Again.
Her Majesty left Chester amidst kxuil 

cheering and the singing of the National 
Anthem by some 4000 children, who bad 
been mustered on the platform. Greetings 
of a similar character were given wherever 
the train made a stop. The Queen arrived 
at Windsor Castle at 5.25 p.m.

What Her Majesty Haa Done.
Lord Rosebery,. proposing the health of 

the Queen this evening, at a banquet of 
the City Liberal Club to the Australian 
delegates, said : “Never before In the course 
of her reign lias the Queen exerted herself 
so much as she has done during the last 
few weeks.* Never before has she home an 
great a stress and strain, owing to the 
varying events of the war and loy
alty in South Africa : end there
fore she has never before received to so 
marked a degree evidences of the grati
tude of her subjects.”

In the course of a speech on "The Com
monwealth of Australia." he referred to 
the Canadian commonwealth, and to tne 
widespread sympathy of the P™Ple °J 
Great Britain for the people of Ottawa in 
their present distress.

-April 26.—(Special.)—When 
Premier Macdonald was In St. Paul a few 
days ago he was advised by a former 
prominent Winnipeg gentleman, who con
tinues to take a deep Interest in Manitoba 
political affairs, that he was making a mis
take tn trying to carry prohibition legisla
tion. Mr. Macdonald stated in reply that 
he had promised It to the people and be 
and his colleagues would certainly do all 
1^ their power to fulfil that promise. He 
Intended, he said, to be faithful to the 
smallest detail 111 his ante-election platform 
and leave the rest with the people. He 
realized that there was opposition! among 
some of his supporters to prohibition, but 
this «would not deter him from striving to 
loyally redeem his pledge.

To Tax the Railways.
From various sources It has leaked out 

that the next Important move In railway 
matters to be made by local Government 
will be taxing the railways In this province. 
This was the main subject discussed In 
Conservative caucus last night, and It Is 
understood It was received with unanl nous 
approval. "The State of Minnesota,” said 
Hon. Mr. Davidson, “makes a million end 
a half of dollars ont of its railway tax of 
3*6 per cent, on the gross earnings, and 
I do not think that a similar move on put 
grant would be disapproved of by the 
people of Manitoba."

This subject was the main reason for Mr. 
Davidson’s visit to St. Paul and Chicago, 
and It 1» said that there can be no reason
able doubt hut that It will be brought be
fore Parliament at an early date.

Several of the country members, when 
seen to-day, didn’t deny the fact that this 
was the object of the caucus.

The Premier Gone to New York.

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL M

Winnipeg,

44 to 47, Confederation Life BuITfflog, » 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto. Wilsons, 35 Wt 

make and su| 
thing you want

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel in tbe Dominion.

Propriété*
, died thistltv of vitrified

some experimental crossings CTOSslngThe engineer estimated that a croswng
hoard crossing,°Uand^the board authorized 

the experiment.
Board of Education.

SifStSSK'™
Recharge rffhe ^nX^r a?k opening on 
Mnv 24 bv allowing to take part 1000 of 
thpy third and fourth form scholars as a 
chorus, under Prof. James Johnson, and 
Ffiuads of physical drillers and the Colle
giate Cadets Messrs. Woolverton New 
and Zimmerman, Inspector Ballard and 
Prof. Johnson were appointed a commlt-

Y17 LLIAM N. IRWIN, ^ BARRHTÏK, 
Chambers?'l°18 Torontoratreet, Toro£j0'
'Phone 47.HOTEL ROYAL,EXCITEMENT TOO MUCH. Yesterday he

HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest hotel in Canada. Richly fur

nished. 8 o’clock dinner. CAFE in connec
tion. Music 6 to 8 p.m.

246 K- A.

Football
Baseball

TT’RANK W. MACLEAN,
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victor» 

Money to loan.

David Mills Taken With a Fit 
M.P., of Hull

Hon.
—L. Champagne.

Also Stricken.
April 27.—(Special.)—The Ion. 

fell down In an apoplectic fit 
this afternoon. When Inquired after at the 
Russel House to-night. It was said that he 
was not seriously ill.

L. Champagne,
T f'hamnnene M.P. of Hull, was taken 

with an apoplectic fit yesterday, and is con- 
eidered In a critical state.

ers or
Hospital or other locations known to be 
Infect ed, should be 
schools for the required period for dtvelop- 

About half a dozen

street.
80-PATTERSON, Prop AMERON & LEE, BAKEISTEI* .

V llcltors. Notaries, etc., 84Mctonr
excluded from theOttawa, 

David Mills Lacrosse! 
Cricket, j 
Lawn Tl 
Pole Teij 
Lawn B<| 
Quoit, C 
Archery j 
all field s

CHARLES H. RICHES.ment of the disease, 
teachers promptly admitted having visited 
the hospital recently, and they were at 
once Ordered to leave their duties.

Special Meeting of Connell.
A special meeting of the City Council 

held this afternoon to discuss tbe action 
to be taken for protection from .and sup
pression of the disease. All.the doctors 
In the city have been called together, and 
a house-to-house canvass wlU" be made so 
as to be on the lookout for suspects. Pa
tients have gone out of the hospital since 
Flnlayson died. They will all ba closely

M. REEVE, Q. ft, .a||*
BarrlSrong”l-empgraBgg-»«ret;.J.

Ing.” corner
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

M.F., III. Xf ACLAREN. MACDONALD,
M ley A Middleton. Maclaten, ||rl. 

aid. simpler & Donald, Barristers. |01t 
tors, etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money 1 
on city property, at lowest rate»______ _

was
/O

The Bank Clearing».
x- _ x-rtrV Anrll 27.—Bank clearing» *t 

principal po’ints, ending Apdi ^ »bOW^
J??4.5'por^nl^ mmparoTwkh rit/eor- 
responding week of last *vea^fi4l?J5lî15|sN »n
&^eVLe^e^nTerï'o^he^H>n

JÎtSKSS. tSJSK
increase «K; Hall|x 
Increase 3.3 per cent. iHamilton î76«.19o, 
increase 2.3 per cent.; St. John, N.B., $*>43, 
rjo fan crease 14.9 per cent. ; Voneonver, 
$1.009.969, increase 33.2 per cent. ; Victoria 
$458,209, decrease 29.0 per rent.

How to Salt A Man.
A rood man might get a bad suit, and a 

had man might get a good suit. Therefore, 
It Is wrofng to Judge a man by his clothes. 
The man who wants a real suit of clothes 
made to fit him fashionably, and from the 
best material 1t Is possible to get. can do 

better than call and see Messrs. Frank 
Broderick & Co., fashionable tailors 100 
West King-street, where style Is studied, 
and prices ore reasonable.

"LTILMER * IRVING, BARRISTE»^ 
JtV Heitors, etc., 10 King-sweet 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H- 
ing, C. H. Porter.

Btrsimsss chances.•»#sw» •#*•*»•.»«»»••«•*»-
rri O THE RIGHT PARTY WOULD 
JL sell half interest In business; only 

business men with good references need 
! apply; sMMSBg.”J|FORSTER - POBTHAll til 

Room»: 24 King

I

<r apply personally; 
Globe Optical Coin-

no letters: 
thorough Investigation, 
pany.

F
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CANADA FAMED AFAR A N ESTABLISHED FANCY 
J\. business for sale In Toronto. 
World.

Send or call f< 
Catalogue—48 j 
nearly 600 ilia! 
requisites for i 
games. » 
Prices—the mal

73,»

Any ART.An Australian Firm Orders More 
Japanese Catarrh Cure from the 

Proprietors of this Well-known 
Remedy In Canada, and Telia 

of its Unequalled Merit. 
Wonderful Results on 

Every Case Tried.

y "N MERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
jvA large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out qnlckly 
shouH communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctmneers, Hamilton, Canada.

f W. L. 
t) • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

v- > r * Boys?
' IPrice-Reasoning. oIf there are boys in the 

house, or girls either, then 
croup, coughs, catarrh, 
bronchitis, and sord*throat 
are sure to be there, too, 
sooner or later. Don’t 

crowd their stomachs with medicine, 
just have them breathe-in the vapor 
of Vapo-Cresolene ; they’ll like it, 
and it will give immediate relief. In 
this way you put the medicine right 
on the place that needs it. For 
whooping-cough it’s the one perfect 
cure.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporiser and Lamp, which should last a life, 
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete,St.30; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 15 cts. and 30 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-CassOLzn* Co., 
69 Wall St., New York, U.SA.

mentio 
everything, ana 
logos is mail 
»ny address.

STORAGE.Tl NGINEEBS, FIREMEN, MACHINISTS 
Xl and Electrician*: Send 10 cents for 
new 40-page pamphlet, containing list, of 
questions asked by Examining Board of 
Engineers. Geo. A. Zeller, Bookseller, St. 
Louis, Mo. Mention Toronto World.

_____________ ________
Tl AMILIBS LEAVING THBCITT
Et» ïîssiyjs Hflag-
Lester Storage Company, l

Our practice keeps our time fully 
employed, enabling us to divide a 
fair profit Into many little profits 

comparatively greater

Messrs Chus. Cornell & Co., 247 Coppen-

ÎSSmixes of Japanese Catarrh Cure, which 
kindly mall to us at your earliest conveni
ence. Home time ago we purchased a 
small supply, and must say that It has 
given very satisfactory results on every 
ease tried. It certainly Is an article of un
doubted merit. We are sure that if Its won
derful merits were known more widely 
here a large sale would be established In 
this country.** , _ . « _

The proprietors of Japanese Catarrh Cur# 
are not only receiving the strongest letters 
of gratitude from the catarrh afflicted In 
every town, village and city In Canada, 
but from every State in the I'nhm. Japan
ese Catarrh Cure Is the only remedy 
known to cure chronle eatarrb. If 
after cure has been used without snceess. 
you will not be disappointed with Japanese 
Catarrh Cure. All druggists, 50 cents or 
mailed postpaid by the G. and M. Co., Lim
ited, 121 Church-street. Toronto.

To-Niamong our 
number of patients. Our equipment

rTtii1 tSS^L^tSfsSK

fèrt work Wo know what the best 
work to prodnee-what It costs
us—and our little

no
veterihabt.

m nF ONTARIO VETERINARY T l^ge0 limited. Temperance-street., 
. Session begins Oct. 18. **

MARRIAGE LICENSES. and every 
and Satur< 
nights Wil 
remains of 
until 1O o\

Premier Macdonald left to-day via C.P.R. ». MARA, ISSUER OF 
IJeensos. 5 Toronto-stre 

539 Jarvla-street.
H.The Knelsel-Gnllck Concert.

The plan for the Knelsel-Gnllck concert, 
to he given on Monday evening next In As-

sssssr
one should

■
The following guests are registered at the 

Queen's Hotel : D. D. Mann. Montreal; 
Russell A. Alger, Jr.. Grand Mere, Q) 
Lt.-Cot. Tucker. St. John. N.B.: 3. D. H 
hell Havana; Alex. D. Crawford and Mrs. 
Crawford and Miss Turnbull, Wellington,

Mr.for New York on railway business. 
Davidson has gone south to Chicago.

D. J. O’Donoghue of Ottawa Is here to 
look Into the wage question, as It affects 
the St. Andrew's rapids contract. He savs 
the Improvement of the rapids will go on 
In a short time.

Conductor Savage Killed.
Conductor John Savage of Rat Portage 

was killed on the C.P.R. at Dlnorwtc, his 
head coming In contact with a water tank 
spout-while the train was In motion.

Evenings, Lrout
ML

"fu»tte«3K' who SUMMER RESORTS.
Gold Oat of New York.miss this concert.sary 

of little 
to charge lew.

'U* -

AUER VAPOR nfNew York, April 27.—The Bank of Bri
tish North America shipped to Montreal 
*200.000 gold. The transaction. It was ex
plained, was a regular exchange. This 
makes *1.000.000 gold exported from this 
city this week.

Tng 60 candle powee
four .oil lamps), »t «« 

Price $6.00 f.»>.
Auer Light Company

U^vlever
cure

BW-nt Sites no. nan *nsr
Dr. c. F. Knight, Pro»

(eqnal to 
Week.
T^roffto 

ÎÔÏ Yonge-street, Toronto.
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—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.FULL OF VITALITY.

Men, well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vltallzer. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. Qne 
month’s treatment, $2; three months ^$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
elton. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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